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Abstract
Studies were performed to reduce the 000 0 P thermoplasticity of
polyplienylquinoxaline (PPQ) matrix resins by introducing r rross-
linldng by the reaction of terminal nitrile groups. Seven solvents
and solvent mixtures were studied as the crosslinking catalysts
and used to fabricate crosslinked PPQ/HMS graphite fiber com-
posites. The room temperature and 000 0 F composite mechanical
properties after short time and prolonged 000 0
 F air exposure and
the 000 0 F composite weight loss were determined and compared
to those properties of high molecular weight, linear PPQ/IIMS
graphite fiber composites,
w
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1. INTRODUCTION
Pol.yphenylquinoxalines (PPQ) are con-
sidered to have excellent potential for
use as high temperature matrix resins
in advanced fiber composites. (1,2)
However, because of the composite
processability problem when using high
viscosity-high molecular weight PPQ
solutions and the elevated temperature
thermoplasticity of fiber reinforced
PPQ composites, the potential of PPQ
as a high temperature matrix resin has
never been fully achieved. The elimin-
ation of the need for high viscosity-high
molecular weight PPQ solutions by the
application of "polymerization of mono-
meric reactants" (PIVIR) technology
considerably improved the ease of com-
posite fabrication of high molecular
weight, linear PPQ matrix resins. (3)
Studies have been conducted to reduce
the high temperature thermoplasticity
of PPQ resins by various methods such
as the incorporation of pendant nonre-
active bulky groups on the PPQ polymer
chain (4) and the crosslinlcing of the
polymer chain by pendant reactive
groups, (2, 4, 5) The use of trifunctional
monomers (0) and intramolecular cycli-
zations (7) have also been studied.
These investigations encountered or-
ganic synthesis and composites applica-
tion difficulties. Thzs c rosslinking of a
PPQ resin in a composite has been
studied by use of pendant(2, 0) and ter-
1
minal reactive groups. (819) However,
PPQ composites which are clearly su-
perior to the linear high molecular
weight PPQ composites (3)
 have not been
successfully demonstrated at this time.
The purpose of this investigation was to
reduce the high temperature thermo-
plasticity of PPQ matrix resins by
crosslinking a low molecular weight
processable PMR-PPQ matrix resin in
a HMS graphite fiber composite. This
was accomplished by the use of a nitrile
containing endcapper for molecular
weight control and subsequent cross-
linking. Seven solvents and solvent
mixtures were studied as the nitrile
crosslinking catalysts. Crosslinked
P1VIR-PPQ/HMS graphite fiber compos-
ites were fabricated and their room
temperature and 000 0
 F mechanical
properties were determined after short
time and prolonged 600 0 r air exposure.
The composite thermo-oxidative stabil-
ity (TOS) was also determined. The
mechanical properties and weight loss
characteristics of crosslinked PMR-
PPQ/HMS graphite fiber composites are
compared to those of composites pre-
pared with high molecular weight linear
PMR-PPQ matrix resins.
2. EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 MATERIALS
The monomers and crosslinker-
endcapper used in this study are shown
in Table I. The Hercules FIMS and FITS
graphite fiber, the solvents/catalysts,
8,31,4,41-tetraaminobenzophenone
(TABP) and 1, 4-bis (phenylglyoxalyl)
benzene (PPGB) were obtained from
commercial sources and used in the as
received condition. The 3, 4-diamino-
benzonitrile (DABN) was prepared it
four steps in an overall purified yield of
26.9 percent from commercially ob-
tained _p-acetamidobenzaldehyde accord-
ing to `he literature procedure. (10) The
synthetic procedure was altered only in
that Raney Nickel in methanol was sub-
stituted for platinum oxide in et)anol in
the catalytic reduction synthesis step
and, instead of recrystallization, the
DABN was purified by sublimation two
times to romove the DABN from a tarry
residue.
2.2 PMR SOLUTIONS AND PREPAEG
PREPARATION
PMR solutions of the PPQ matrix resin
were prepared by separately dissolving
the amines (TABP plus DABN) and the
ketone (PPGB) each at 25 to 30 weight
percent solids, in the following solvents:
meta-cresol Lm- cresol), N, N-dimethyl-
formamide (DMP), 2-pyrrolidone
(2-PYR), N-methyl pyrrolidone (NMP)
and 10 weight percent m-cresol mixed
with 90 weight percent of each of the
other three solvents. The molar ratio
of the three monomers was n/(n + 1)/2
where n = moles TABP, n + 1 = moles
PPGB and 2 =moles DABN. The value
of n is determined by the desired for-
mulated molecular weight (PMW) in the
following equation: n(molecular weight
of TABP) + (n + 1) (molecular weight of
PPGB) + 2(molecular weight of DABN) -
(n + 1)(4)(molecular weight of water) _
FMW. In almost all the PMR solution
preparations, gentle heating was re-
quired to dissolve the monomers, par-
ticularly the PPGB. The solutions were
allowed to cool slowly to room tempera-
ture or until the solution turned cloudy
(a precipitate Nvas about to form) and
then the amine and ketone solutions of
the same solvent(s) were combined to-
gether. The heat of mixing and initial
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reactions kept the monomers/polymers
from precipitating. The solutions were
stirred for 30 seconds and immediately
applied to drum wound (8 turns/in. )
Hercules H?CIS or (6 turns/in.) HTS
fiber, The quantities of fiber and resin
were calculated to yield a composite
containing 40 wei ght percent resin
(about 45 vol. % resin). The low mo-
lecular weight PPQ formed on the
graphite fiber surface as the excess
solvent was removed by heating the ro-
tating prepreg drum with heat lamps.
After drying, the percent volatile con-
tent of the prepregs was determined
from the average of the weight losses
of five samples of prepreg subjected to
30 minutes exposure to 600 0 P in a cir-
culating air oven.
2.3 COMPOSITE FABRICATION
press platen heaters were then shut off
and the press was allowed to cool slowly
to room temperature, after which the
pressure was released. The resultant
laminates were inspected for structural
integrity using an ultrasonic C scan
technique (11) and then cut into strips
0.2 inch wide. The strips were post-
cured in air according to the following
schedule: 2 hours each at 392 0, 4370,
4820 , 572 0, 617 0, ar 1 6620 F and
3 hours at 7000 F with an initial. 20 min-
ute heat up to 392 0 F and 10 minutes
heat up between each temperature level.
The oven heat was then shut off to slow-
ly cool the strips from 700 0 F to room
temperature. The posteure weight
losses were determined as the average
weight loss of all the 0, 2-inch wide
strips from each laminate.
2.4 COMPOSITE TESTING
The prepreg was removed from the
druun, out and unidirectionally stacked
into ten 3- by 3-inch plies or twelve 3-
by 8-inch plies (with the fiber direction
parallel to the 8-in, dimension). The
stacked plies were staged at atmos-
pheric pressure for various times and
elevated temperature (depending on the
solvent/catalyst employed) until a very
dry ply stack was obtained. The layup
was then placed in a matched metal die
which had been treated with mold re-
lease agent. The assembled mold (at
room temperature) was placed in a
750 0 F press and contact pressure was
applied. After 7 minutes had elapsed,
vapor evolution resulted. The compos-
ite was then compacted by uyeling be-
tween 0 psi and 50 psi pressure at least
once a minute for the next 8 minutes,
after which no further vapor evolution
was observed. The pressure was then
increased to 400 psi and the temperature
was held at 7500 F for 2 hours. The
Long term isothermal exposure of the
specimens was accomplished in a forced
air convection oven at 600 0 F. The air
change rate in the oven was 100 cubic
centimeters per minute. Composite
weight loss measurements were made
throughout the 600 0 F air exposure pe-
riod and reported as the average of the
percent weight loss of all the specimens
still remaining for mechanical testing.
Photomicrographs (x50) of the specimen
cross sections were prepared and used
for qualitative indication of void con-
tents, for comparison to earlier C scans
and for observation of any visual effects
of aging on the specimens. Room tem-
perature and 6000 F flexural strength,
flexural modulus and interlaninar shear
strength (IISS) were deters hied for
posteured and unpostcured specimens
and for postcured 600 0
 F aged speci-
mens, hiexurat strength and flexural
modulus %\r^ re determined using a
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3-point loading fixture with a fixed
span of 2 inches and a center loading
rate of 0, 05 inch per minute. The span
to depth ratio rangers from 23 to 27 for
specimens from the 3- by 3-inch lami-
nates and 10 to 18 for specimens from
the 3- by 8-inch laminates, ILSS tests
were conducted at a constant span to
depth ratio of 5. The 000 0 P ILSS and
Lexural tests were performed in an en-
vironmental heating chamber after the
specimen had been equilibrated for
15 minutes without an applied load.
The mechanical strength properties
reported are, in almost all cases, the
average of three tests at each condition,
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 PMR-PPQ MATERIAJ,9 AND
SOLUTIONS
PPGB and TARP were selected as the
monomers for the PPQ polymer back-
bone in this study because a previous
study had shown that the TABP/PPGB
monomer combination provided the bost
performance at 000 0 F in air. (3)
Other studies also conducted with
PPGB and TABP showed that the use
of these monomers provided accept-
able composite mechanical properties,
TOS (2, 12, 13) and high glass transition
temperature. (2) The HMS and FITS
graphite fibers were selected for use in
this study because cif the availability of
comparative PPQ composite data. (3, 12)
The HMS fiber was used more exten-
sively because of its superior 0000 F
TOS. (14)
Although the terminology " PMR , I is ap-
plied to these nitrile crosslinked resins,
it should be pointed out that because the
reaction leading to quinoxaline rings
proceeds at an appreciable rate at low
temperature, that some polymerization
does occur as soon as the PMR solution
is prepared. Normally, PMR implies
that the solution remains a mixture of
monomers until after the PPVIIi, solution
is applied to the fiber. However, the
majority of the polymerization probably
occurs on the fiber because the PMR-
PPQ solutions were applied to the fiber
immediately after mixing. The limited
solubility of the PPGB, TARP, and
DABN and the rapid formation of low
molecular weight PPQ polymer required
solvents possessing higher solvent
power than that normally provided by
the methanol solvent employed for PMR
polyimides. The viscosity of PMR-
PPQ solutions tends to be quite high at
low solids content and increases mark-
edly as the solids content is increased.
Therefore, in order to obtain adequate
fiber wetting, the PMR-PPQ solutions
employed in this study had a lower
solids content than PMR-polyimide so-
lutions.
3,2 PROCESSING PARAMETERS
Preliminary investigations were per-
formed with _m-cresol to determine
suitable FMW and processing parame-
ters (staging conditions, process time,
temperature, pressure, and postcure
requirements). The FMW of the poly-
mer prepared from the reaction of
PPGB with TABP and the crosslink den-
sity were controlled by adding varying
amounts of the nitrile crosslinker-
endcapper, DABN. The FMW range in-
vestigated ranged from 2000 to 7000.
The time, temperature, and pressure
processing parameters investigated
ranged from 0. 5 to 5. 0 hours, 0000
to 8000 F and 400 to 1000 psi, respec-
tively. At FMW s of 2000 and 3000 a
suitable balance of resin flow and cony
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posite mechanical properties was not
found for lITS composites. The exces-
sive resin flow was difficult to control.
At a FMW of 4000 for HTS fiber com-
posites fabricated at 7500 F, 0.75 hour,
and 660 psi a suitable balance of resin
flow and mechanical properties was
obtained. Cure temperatures of 6600
and 7000 F were found not to result in
a sufficient rate of crosslinlcing to pre-
vent excessive resin flow. Higher
temperature, longer time and higher
pressure (790 0 F, 2. 5 hr, and 1000 psi)
were not found to have a significant ef-
fect on the mechanical properties of
FMW 4000 PMR-PPQ/lITS composites.
At a. higher FMW of 5000, the ILSS was
lower, probably due to a decreased
crosslinlc density. However, it is pos-
sible that the prolonged 5-hour process
time at the higher 7900 F processing
temperature caused degradation in the
FMW 5000 IITS laminate, resulting in
the decreased IISS.
Similar results were obtained for HMS
fiber composites. A suitable balance
of resin flow and mechanical properties
was also found at a FMW of 4000. Be-
low a FMW of 4000 2 HMS composites
exhibited excessive resin flow. At
FMW s above 5500 difficulty in remov-
ing the solvent or a reduced crosslinlc
density permitted fiber wash to occur
prior to composite consolidation.
Within the FMW range of 4000 to 5500
the best room temperature and 600 0 F
mechanical properties after postcuring,
with the exception of 600 0 F IISS, were
obtained at a FMW of 4000. These
HMS composite results together with
the HTS composite results led to the
decision to select the FMW of 4000
processed at 7500 F for 2 hours at
400 psi for the remainder of the study.
Although staging of the HTS laminates
in the hot press gave satisfactory re-
sults, the HMS laminates which were
staged in the press exhibited excessive
resin flow. This indicates the need for
an oven staging to obtain a very dry
prepreg to control the resin flow. The
increases in the mechanical properties
after postcuring indicated a need for a
postcure to attain acceptable 6000 F
composite mechanical properties.
3.3 SOLVENT/CATALYST STUDY
Using the selected FMW and processing
parameters, other solvents were inves-
tigated for use as the solvent and cross-
linldng catalyst. The ability of a sol-
vent to function as the crosslinlcing
catalyst is advantageous because it
eliminates the possibility of nonvolatile
catalyst residues which might cause de-
creased composite performance. An
acidic solvent/catalyst (m-cresol), a
relatively neutral solvent/catalyst
(NMP), two basic solvents/catalysts
(DMF and 2-13YR) and m-cresol mix-
tures of the other three solvents/cata-
lysts were selected to investigate their
effectiveness in fabricating crosslinlced
PMR-PPQ composites. The use of
2-PYR has been reported (15) as a
solvent/catalyst for model compound
studies of aromatic nitrites.
Table II reports the solvents , boiling
points, volatile contents before and
after staging, staging conditions, lami-
nate thiclmess, postcure weight loss
and the mechanical properties of nitrile
crosslinlced PMR-PPQ/HMS composites
fabricated employing the selected sol-
vent/catalysts. The increasing order
of the volatile contents, DNIT < NMP <
m-cresol < 2-PYR, correlates with the
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increasing order of the boiling points
of the solvents. At the completion of
the drying time the prepregs were
flexible, but not tacky, except for
2-PYR prepregs. For prepreg prepa-
ration using 2-PYR solvent, precipita-
tion of the PPQ resin on the fiber oc-
curred. The excess 2-PYR solvent
could not be removed by continued
heating of the prepreg drum with heat
lamps.
The severity of the staging conditions,
reported in Table II, required to obtain
a dry stacked ply layup also correlates
with the increasing order of boiling
points of the solvents/catalysts studied.
In the remainder of this study, a stag-
ing condition of 4000 F for 5 hours was
used for prepregs containing m-cresol
because these conditions produced the
composite layup having the volatile con-
tent needed to control the resin flow
during fabrication. The 400 0 F/5-hour
.M-cresol staging condition is consistent
with the staging conditions reported in
Table H for the other solvent/catalysts
investigated.
The postcure weight losses reported in
Table II were less than 1 percent for
all the solvent/catalysts investigated.
When specimens exhibited a postcure
weight loss of greater than 1 percent,
the specimens would usually have blis-
tered during postcuring. For all the
laminates any shiny appearance or odor,
usually M- cresol, present before post-
curing would disappear during postcur-
ing. In order to obtain suitable com-
posites after postcuring it is important
to have staged a laminate to a dry con-
dition for resin flow control and to use
a fabrication cycle which leaves no
more than traces of the solvent/ catalyst
in the laminate.
The room temperature and 600 0 F
mechanical properties of unpostcured
and postcured composites fabricated
employing four separate solvent/cata-
lysts and three mixed solvents/cata-
lysts are also shown in Table II. The
postcured mechardcal properties of the
composites fabricated using the four
separate solvent/catalysts were found
to be quite similar. The thermoplastic
behavior at 6000 F of unpostcured com-
posites fabricated using m- cresol (Ta-
ble II) strongly emphasizes the need for
a postcure. The 2-PYR was eliminated
as a solvent/ catalyst because it allowed
the PPQ resin to precipitate on the fiber
during prepreg drying and also because
it resulted in a postcured composite
with the lowest room temperature and
6000 F modulus and the lowest 600 0 F
flexural strength. DMF was eliminated
as a solvent/ Catalyst only because its
use resulted in a prepreg which was
very dry and difficult to fabricate into a
composite. The DMF fabricated com-
posite did exhibit postcured mechanical
properties similar to the properties of
m-cresol and NMP fabricated compos-
ites. The postcured mechanical proper-
ties of the m-cresol and NMP fabricated
composites were virtually identical ex-
cept that the room temperature ILSS of
the m-cresol fabricated composite was
significantly higher. Attempts to effect
a cure at lower temperatures (660 0 F
and/or 700 0 F) with DNIF, 2-PYR and
NMP were unsuccessful. This agrees
with the _m-cresol conclusion that a
7500 F cure temperature is required.
Thus, m-cresol was chosen for further
investigation of its utility as a solvent/
catalyst in the mixed solvent/catalysts
studied. The mechanical properties
reported in Table II for the nuxed
solvents/catalysts showed that when
m-cresol was mixed with each of the
6
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other three solvent/catalysts, the
postcured ILSS were about 10 percent
lowor and the pos+.cured flexural
strength and modulus were generally
much lower than when using DMF,
2-PYR, or NMP without m-cresol
added. These results eliminated
mixed solvents/catalysts from the
study. Based on the single and mixed
solvents/catalysts results and the in-
creased mechanical properties after
postcuring, m-cresol was selected as
the solvent/catalyst to be used in the
remainder of the study.
3.4 CROSSLINKING MECHANISMS
It may be speculated that m-cresol
functions as a solvent/catalyst because
the acidic hydroxyl group of m-cresol
enters into a reversible reaction with
the DABN nitrile group to form an
imidate which facilitates the cross-
linking reaction. This is analogous to
the catalysis of model compound nitrile
reactions by the imidate formed from
the addition of methanol across the ni-
trile group of benzonitrile. (16) How-
ever, it cannot be unequivocally ruled
out that the crosslinlcing reaction of the
nitrile groups proceeds only by thermal
initiation and m-cresol provides the
necessary resin flow by simply acting
as a plasticizer. Thermally propagated
reactions of nitrile groups are widely
reported. (17, 18) But, if this were true
then the use of the mixed solvents/
catalysts would be expected to produce
composite mechanical propel-ties simi-
lar to the composite properties of the
m-cresol fabricated composite. The
residual in-cresol in the laminates fab-
ricated with mixed solvents/catalysts
would provide the necessary plasticiza-
tion and adequate resin flow for good
laminate fabrication. instead, diluting
the m-cresol acidic solvent/catalyst
with the more neutral NMP solvent/
catalyst or neutralizing the m-cresol
with the basic DMr and 2-PYR sol-
vents/catalysts resulted in lower me-
chanical properties. These findings
suggest that m-cresol does act as an
acid catalyst for the crouslinldng
mechanism.
The nitrile crosslinlcing reaction was
studied by infrared spectroscopy of
flashings produced during laminate fab-
rication. It is reported(15) that the
use of 2-PYR as a solvent/catalyst for
model compound reactions of aromatic
ni.triles forms triazines below 572 0 P
and forms linear carbimide polymers
above 6620 r, with a mixture of the two
products at intermediate temperatures.
However, a decision between triazine
ring formation and linear carbimide
formation was not possible for the com-
posites fabricated usingnn-cresol be-
cause of the overlapping of aromatic,
quinoxaline, triazine, and carbinnide
infrared absorption hands in the 6 to
8 micron spectrum region. The infra-
red spectra did show that the nitrile
absorption band at 4. 5 microns was
considerably smaller in the mold (lash-
ings than in the DABN or prepreg solu-
tion. Using the absorption data, it was
estimated that about 80 percent of the
nitrile groups were consumed in the
composite processing. The presence
of unreacted nitrile groups did not ap-
pear to have an adverse effect on com-
posite mechanical properties or TOS,
as will be shown later.
Further evidence that the nitrile group
enters into the crosslinldng reaction
was obtained by a comparison of the
composite mechanical properties in
Table III. A nitrile crosslinked lami-
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nate, a laminate fabricated with an
unreactive non-nitrile endcapper
(o-phenylenediamine) and two lami-
nates fabricated with unbalanced stoi-
chiometries to produce diketone and
diamine endcapping were each prepared
employing FMW 4000 formulations in
m-cresol and the previously selected
processing parameters. Table III
shows that _o-phenylenediamine end-
capping produced laminates with fair
room temperature composite mechani-
cal properties. However, even after
posteuring, the laminate exhibited
thermoplastic behavior and the 600 0 F
mechanical properties were quite low.
The diketone terminated composite,
produced with n moles of TABP and
n + 1 moles of PPGB, had fairly high
room temperature mechanical proper-
ties but the 6000 F mechanical proper-
ties were low, even after poetcuring.
The diamine terminated composite,
produced with n moles of PPGB and
n + 1 moles of TABP, formed a staged
layup that was considerably thicker than
the other laminates and could not be
compacted during composite processing.
This was probably due to the excess
TABP amino groups condensing with the
TABP ketone groups during staging.
This was not observed in the other lam-
inates in which the total number of
moles of diamine groups was equal to
or less than the number of moles of
diketone groups. The diamine end-
capped laminate exhibited the lowest
room temperature mechanical proper-
ties, with and without posteuring. How-
ever, the 600 0 F unpostcured mechani-
cal properties were the highest of the
non-nitrile composites, which might be
attributed to some amino-ketone cross-
linking. The decreases in the room
temperature and 600 0 F mechanical
properties after postcuring could be at-
tributed to the thermo-oxidative insta-
bility of amino-ketone crosslinking and
unreacted amine groups. These results
all indicate that the nitrile group of
DABN is definitely involved in the
crosslinking reaction,
3.5 COMPOSITE MECIIANICAL
PROPERTIES
The initial mechanical properties of
HMS and IITS/nitrile crosslinked PMR-
PPQ 3- by 3-inch composites and the
comparable literature data (12) from
HMS and HIS/high molecular weight
linear PMR- PPQ 3- by 4-inch compos-
ites are indicated in Table IV. The ni-
trile crosslinked composites exhibited
higher flexural strengths and lower
ILSS when compared to the high molecu-
lar weight linear PPQ composites,
Thew differences are due to the higher
fiber volume of 00 to 02 percent for the
nitrile crosslinked composites compared
to 52 to 54 percent for the linear high
molecular weight PPQ composites.
Some of the difference may be due to an
increased brittleness in the postcured
nitrile crosslinked composites.
When larger (3- by 8-in,) IIMS/nitrile
crosslinked PMR-PPQ composites were
fabricated an overall decrease in the
mechanical properties was observed.
A similar observation can be made for
high molecular weight linear PMR-PPQ/
HMS composites by comparing the me-
chanical property data in references 3
and 12. The decreases in the mechani-
cal properties of larger PPQ laminates
may be due to an increase in the diffi-
culty in the removal during fabrication
of the high ooiling solvents/catalysts
from the larger laminates, resulting in
increased void contents. It may be con-
cluded that in order to compare the me-
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chanical properties of different com-
posites, the comparisons should be
done with laminates rrapared from
similar solvents and fabrication sizes,
thus representing a similar degree of
fabrication difficulty, Therefore, the
0000 F weight loss and mechanical
property comparisons of the nitrile
crosslinked and the high molecular
weight linear PPQ composites reported
in subsequent figures and tables were
from laminates of 3- by 8- and 3- by
10-inch fabrication sizes.
Thp, ultrasonic C-scan of the 3- by 8-
inch nitrile crosslinked composite indi-
cated the presence of some internal
defects. The photomicrograph of the
laminate cross section (shown in fig. 1)
of the 3- by 8-inch nitrile crosslinked
laminate contained very few voids. It
was not as I I void free, I as the 3- by 3-
Inch laminate but was still considered
to be satisfactory. Also, it is quite
similar in appearance to the photomi-
crograph of the linear high molecular
weight PPQ composite shown in refer-
ence 3. The minimal amount of intra-
ply voids in figure 1 h-,dicates good
fiber wetting. The occasional large
interply voids are probably caused by a
localized lack of resin flow during pro-
cessing. This may be the result of dry
spots created by the extensive staging
of the prepreg. Photomicrographs of
specimens before and after postcuring
and after prolonged 000 0 F exposure in
air did not indicate that any visual
changes occurred in the internal struc-
ture of the nitrile crosslinked compos-
ite. The composite thermo-w dative
degradation and weight loss occurs only
on the surface of the laminate where
loose fibers are found after 1000 hours
of 000 0 F air exposure, This observa-
tion was also reported for high molecu-
lar weight linear PMR-PPQ/Thorne:
300 composites. (1`1)
A second 3- by 8-inch nitrile cross-
linked laminate was fabricated by ex-
tending the cure time at 750 0 P from
2 to 5 hours. The physical and mecha-
chanical properties of this laminate
were similar to the properties of the
first 3- by 8-inch laminate. The thick-
nesses and fiber volume percents of the
first and second laminate were 0. 114
inch and 58.2 percent and 0. 124 inch
and 54. 0 percent, respectively. The
percent fiber volume of the high molec-
ular weight linear PPQ composite(3)
was 55 percent. Thus, mechanical
property and weight loss comparisons
in the subsequent data for the nitrile
crosslinited and high molecular weight
linear PPQ composites were made with-
out corrections for the minimal fiber
volume percentage differences. Dupli-
cate data points obtained from aged
specimens of the two nitrile crosslinked
laminates have Leen averaged in figures
2 to 5 and Table V, malting the initial
and 1000 hour exposure data points an
average of six values.
Figure 2 compares the percent weight
loss as a function of 0000 F air exposure
time of the nitrile crosslinked PMR-
PPQ composites to the percent weight:
loss of the ]ugh molecular weight linear
PMR-PPQ composite. (3) The Live
weight loss curves in figure 2 are al-
most identical.
Figure 3 shows the room temperature
and 0000 P ILSS of nitrile crosslinked
PMR-PPQ/HMS composites after 000011
air aging. Also shown in figure 3 are
the initial room temperature and 000 0 F
IUS of high molecular weight linear
PNIR-PPQ/IdMS composite after 000 0 F
9
molecular weight linear PPQ composite
(109 000 psi compared to 123 000 psi),
possibly due to the increased brittleness
of the nitrite crosslinked matrix. The
room temperature flexural strength of
the nitrite crosslinked composite re-
mained constant for 500 hours of 6000 P
air aging. After 500 hours of 600 0 P
air exposure, a continuous decrease in
room tempere.`-ire flexural strength was
observed. At 1000 hours of 600 0 F air
exposure, the flexural strength deter-
mined at room temperature decreased
to the value of the 600 0
 F flexural
strength after 1000 hours of 600 0
 P air
exposure.
4
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air aging. (3) The initial room temper-
ature IMS of the nitrile crosslinked
composites was less than that of the
high molecular weight linear PPQ com-
posite (5600 psi compared to 7600 psi),
possibly due to the increased brittle-
ness of the nitrile cross-linked matrix.
The room temperature ILSS of the ni-
trile crosslinked composite remained
constant for 5UJ hours of 6000 F air
aging. After 500 hours of 6000 F air
exposure, a continuous decrease in
room temperature ILSS was observed.
At 1000 hours of 600 0 F air exposure,
the ILSS determined at room tempera-
ture decreased to the value of the
6000 F IL°SS after 1000 hours of 600 0 P
air exposure.
The 600 0 r ILSS of the nitrite e 0f,s
linked and high molecular wtrlght linear
PPQ composites :which were aged at
6000 F in air were identical. Signifi-
cant decreases in the 600 0 F ILSS of
nitrite crosslinked and high molecular
weight linear PPQ composites occur
after 500 hours of 600 0 F air exposure.
The decreases in room temperature
and 600 0 F ILSS after 500 hours of
60o0 F air exposure correspond to the
increased rate of thereto-oxidative
degradation after 500 hours of 600 0 F
The 600 0 F flexural strength of the ni-
trile crosslinked composites remained
constant until 500 hours of 6000
 F air
exposure, after which a continuous de-
crease was observed. The nitrite
crosslinked and the high molecular
weight linear PPQ composites exhibited
similar behavior for the 600 0 F flexural
strength except for the time interval be-
tween zero and 400 hours during which
the high molecular weight linear PPQ
composite exhibited an increase and
then a decrease in flexural strength.
Significant decreases in room tempera-
ture and 600 0 F flexural strength of ni-
air exposure, as shown by the weight	 trile crosslinked composites occur after
loss data presented in figure 2.	 500 hours of 600 0 F air exposure. The	 x
Figure 4 shows the room temperature
and 600 0 F flexural strength of nitrile
crosslinked P1VHt-PPQ/lIWS composites
after 6000 F air aging. Also shown in
figure 4 are the initial room tempera-
ture and 6000 F flexural strength of high
molecular weight linear PMR-PPQ./HMS
composite after 600 0 F sir aging. (3)
The initial room temperature flexural
strength of the nitrite crosslinked com-
posites was less than that of the high
decreases in room temperature and
6000 0 F flexural strength of nitrite cross-
linked composites after 500 hours of
6000 F air exposures correspond to the
increased rate of thermo-oxidative deg-
radation after 500 hours of 600 0 F air
exposure, as shown by the weight loss
data presented in figure 2.
Figure 5 shows the room temperature
and 600 0 F flexural modulus of nitrite
crosslinked PMR-PPQ/HMS composites
10
P	 f
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after 000 0 1 air aging. The initial
room temperature modulus of the ni-
trile crosslinked composites was less
than that of the linear high molecular
weight composite (3) (10," msi com-
pared to 20.7 msi) while the initial
000 0 F modulus was higher (12, 3 msi
compared to 10, 2 msi), The higher
000 0 P modulus indicates that nitrile
erosslinking is a method of controlling
the high temperature thermoplasticity
of PPQ composites, Both the room
temperature and 0000 F flexural mod-
ulus of nitrile crosslinked PPQ com-
posites remained constant for 500
hours of 0000 F air aging. After 500
hours of 000 0 F air exposure, a con-
tinuous decrease in the room temper-
ature and 000 0 F flexural modulus was
observed. At 1000 hours of 000 0 F air
exposure, the modulus determined at
room temperature decreased to the
value of the 000 0 F modulus after 1000
hours of 000 0 F air exposure. The
decreases in room temperature and
000 0 F modulus after 500 hours of
0000 F exposure correspond to the in-
creased rate of thermo-oxidative deg-
radation after 500 hours of 000 0 F air
exposure, as shown by the weight loss
data presented in figure 2.
Table V summarizes the postcured
mechanical properties and weight loss
of the nitrite crosslinked and high mo-
lecular weight linear PiVIR-PPQ/lIMS
composites. The table shows that ni-
trile crosslird ing of PMR-PPQ com-
posites results in slightly lower initial
room temperature mechan i cal proper-
ties and a slightly higher initial 000 0 F
modulus when compared to the high
molecular weight linear PPQ compos-
ites. (3) The table also shows that after
000 hours of 000 0 F air exposure both
the weight loss and the retention of
0000 F mechanical properties of nitrile
crosslinked and high molecular weight
linear PPQ composites are comparable
and excellent, Beyond 000 hours of
0000 F air exposure, the increased rate
of thermo-oxidative degradation of ni-
trile crosslinked and high molecular
weight linear PMIt-PPQ composites
caused a deterioration in the mechani-
cal properties and a greater weight loss
rate, It may be concluded that PPQ
matrix resins undergo an accelerated
rate of thermo-oxidative degradation
once a certain threshold of elevated
temperature air exposure is reached.
In this case, 500 to 000 hours of 000 0 F
air exposure initiates the rapid deterio-
ration of the nitrile crosslirdced PPQ
composite,
4. CONCLUDING REMARKS
The use of a solvent as the crosslinlcing
catalyst is a means of crosslinking ni-
trile terminated PMR- PPQ matrix
resins. Nitrile crosslinlcing allows the
fabrication of PMR- PPQ composites
that exhibit acceptable nonthermoplastic
mechanical properties at 000 0 F. How-
ever, the processing conditions re-
quired to achieve the nitrile crosslink-
ing are more difficult to control and
more severe than the processing condi-
tions for high molecular weight linear
PMR-PPQ composites.
The mechanical properties and thermal
stability of ratrile crosslinked PPQ
composites are comparable to the
properties of high molecular weight
linear PPQ composites. However,
significant improvements in mechanical
properties and thermo-oxidative stabil-
ity were not attained by the nitrite
crosslinlcng of PMR-PPQ composites.
The 000 0 F service life of nitrile
r
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crosslinlced PPQ composites is limited
to 600 hours. Beyond 600 hours of
600 0 F exposure the increased rate of
thermo-oxidative degradation corre-
spends closely to decreases in room
temperature and 600 0 F mechanical
properties.
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TABLE I, - MONOMERS AND CROSSLINKER USED FOR NITRILE
CROSSLINKED P\Hi-PPQ SYNTHESIS
Structure Nome Abbreviation
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TABLE III, - EFFECT OF NITRILE CROSSUNKING ON INITIAL MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
OF F\BV 4000 PPGB/TARP PMR-PPQ/GRAPIIITE FIBER COMPOSITES
Polymer Pest Interlaminar shear Flexural strength, Flexural modulus,
termination temper- strength, pst I(sl test
alure,
OF No postcure Postcured No postcure Posteured No postcure Postcured
70 7061 7340 181 162 24,0 23.8
DABN
Goo °2177 4747 "22 136 "1,3 20,6
70 442; 1220 87 9D 23,6 17,4
o-Phenylonedinmino —
600 "400 °2678 115 42 "0.4 5,6
DtMetone (excess 70 6215 5638 150 160 22.8 23,5
PPGB)
G00 °2410 3058 1128 75 "2,6 10.7
Dimnine (excess 70 3543 2016 50 43 5, 6 4.8
'1'A it P)
800 3257 2766 46 "31 3.7 a2.5
11'rhern101)USUL.
TABLE IV. - INITIAL MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF POSTCURED
NITRILE CROSSLWI I ED AND HIGH JOLECULAR WLIGHT
LIN IiAll PARI-PPQ/GRAPIIITE FIBER COMPOSITES
Fiber 1161S 1195
Matrix resin Crosslinked Linear° Crosslinhed Linear"
Fiber volume, % 62 54 60 52
Inlerllunima shear
strength,	 psi
Temperature,
of
70 7340 8200 91:16 15 000
600 4747 6100 7533 ----
Flexural strength, ksf 70 182 130 243 187
600 1:16 114 176 ---
Flexural modulus,	 nisi 70 23.8 --- 17.4 ---
600 20.6 --- 18.8 ---
"Ref. t2.
`:tii
a-' +pt^  N^	 r sa Ww?sl ^i xt t. . -.	 .m, -,	 AIF ;:	 ^t v •^;r ^^rz ac
TABLE V. - COMPARISON OF POSTCURED NITRILE CROSSLINKED
AND HIGH MOLECULAR WEIGHT LINEAR I'MR-PPWIMS
GRAPHITE FIBER COMPOSITE PROPERTIES
Mechanical and
thermal properties
Test
temper-
shire,
OF
Exposure
conditions,
of/hr
Dlntrix resin
Crosslinlied Linear°
Flexural strength, ksi 70 70/0 100 123
600 600/0 74 70
600 G00/G00 74 73
Flexural modulus, msi 70 70/0 16.3 20,7
G00 600/0 12,3 10.2
600 GOOi600 12.2 ----
Inlerlaminar shear
strength, lest
70 70/0 5.0 7.6
600 600/0 4.2 4.2
600 600/G00 4,3 4.0
Composite weight loss, % 70 (300/600 3.5 4 5
a Ref, 3,
1
i
sFigure 1. - Photomicrograph of 3-by 8-inch FMW 4000 m-
cresoi fabricated nitrile crosslinked PMR-PPQIHMS
graphite fiber composite, X50.
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Figure 2. - Weight loss of nitrile crosslinked and high
molecular weight linear PMR-PPQIHMS graphite fi-
ber composites, exposed in air at 6000 F.
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Figure 3. - Room temperature and 6000 F interlaminar
shear strength of nitrile crosslinked and high mol-
ecular weight linear PMR-PPQIHMS graphite fiber
composites, exposed in air at 6000 F.
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Figure 4.	 Room temperature and 6000 F flexural strength
of nitrile crosslinked and high molecular weight linear
P,^,1R-PPQ!H,",1S graphite fiber composites, expose ire air
at 6000 F.
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Figure 5. - Roum temperature and 6000 F flexural modulus
of nitrile crosslinked PMR- PPQIHMS graphite fiber com-
posites, exposed in air at 600° F.
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